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STRING 0F COMICALITIES.
A NOVEL POsT OFIcE.-The Other day a laughable cir-

cumstance occurred at Barnesley, at the cottage ofa laboring man
named Gibbins. The story ran thus : A relation of Gibbins, who
Jives in Manchester, sent him a goose ; ils appearance led Gib-
bins te believe that goosy was ready for the spit. After it had
hung before the fire for about twenty minutes, a neighbor of Gib-
bins popped in te have a peep at his present, who gnou discover-
ed by the appearance of the gravy that all was not right. Gib-
bina, who had not previously observed it, was struck with the
sarne impression, and had it taken away from the fire and opened,
when the following list of articles were found inside of the gnose,
which had been put there with a view to save expense ; the first
article met with was a letter directed te Gibbins, one for his gis-
ter, and one for a distant relation, thirty shillings for a halfyear's
rent, a set of knitting needles, a print of ber Majesty going te
Guildhall, two Godfrey bottles, six banksof white-brown thread,
a receipt for making ginger beer, a set of Christmas hymns, and
some confectionary. English paper.

CURRAN AND THE MILLER's DOG.-Currn told me, with
infinite humour, of an adventure betweenhim and a mastiff, when
le was a boy. He had heard somebody say that any person
throwing the skirts ofhis coat over his head, stooping low, hold-
ing out his arms, and creeping along backward, might frighten the
fiercest dog and put him te flight. He accordingly made the at-
tempt on a miller's animal in the neighborhood, who would never
let the boys rob the orchard, but found te his sorrow that ho had
a dog te deal with who did net care which end of a boy went
foremost, se as he could get a bite out of it. 'I pursued the in-
structions,' said Curran, ' and, as I had no eyes save those in
front, fancied the mastiff was in full retreat ; but I was con-
foundedly mistaken, for at the very moment I thought myseif
'victoriens, the enemy attacked my rear, and, havinggot a rea-
sonable good mouthful out of it, was fully prepared te take ano-
ther before I was rescued.'

AMERICAN sERvANTs.-A young man from Vermont was
lired by a family, who were in extreme want of a footman. He
'vas a mnost friendly personage, as willing as ho was free and easy ;
but he knew nothing of life out of a small farm-house. Au eveuing
or two aflter his arrivai, there was a large party at the house. His
2nistres strove te imress upen him that all ho had te do at tes-
lime was to follow, with the sugar and cream, the waiter who
exried the tea-tose. that every one had crean snd sugar, and
to hold his tongue. He did bis part with an earnest face, stop-
ping industriously fron guest te gnest. When he made the cir-
cuit and reached the door, a doubt struck him, whether a group
in the farthest part of the room had lad the benefit of his atten-
tions. He raised himself on his toes, with, " l'il ask," and
shouted ever the heads of the company, "I say, how are ye off
for sweetnin' lu that ere corner?"

NEW WAY OF APPLYING LEECHEs.-' Well, my gnod
womn,' said the doctor, ' how is your busband to-day ? Botter
ne deelit.'

O o tes, surely,' said the woman. ' He is as well as ever, and
gene te tle field.'

«I thon lt no,m' continued the doctor. 'The leeches have cor-
ed hicr. oderful offect they have. Yeu got the leeches of
ceurge.'

taO ye, they did him a great deal ofgood, though he could net
take thern aIl.'

t Take them all ! Why My good woman, how did yon apply
thons?'

'0, I managed nicely,' said the wife, looking quite contented
with herself.' 'For variety's sse, I boiled one half, and made
a fry of the other. The first he got down very well, but the se-
cond made him very sick. But what he took was quite enough,'
continued she, seeing some horror in the doctor's *ountenance,
' for he was better the next morning, and to-d ay he la quite
well.,

SUmph!' said the doctor, with a sapient shako of the hod,
'If they have cured him, that is sufficient, but they would have
been botter applied externally.,

The womau replied that she would do se tie next time ; and I
doubt net that if ever fate throws a score of unfortunate leeches
into her power again she will make a poultice of them.'

A little boy, just returned from a long visit, was asked by his
Inother how he had enjoyed himseif when absent from home. He
answered, with a boyishimplicity, that he liked his visit very
well, but ho wouldn't-that's what he wouldn't-never ride home
between Cousis George and Sarah again ; for they kept hugging
and kissing each other so much, that they squeezed him all the
time, and almost spoiled bis new bat.

BEAUTY IN A wIF'E.-A yong man married a wife, whose
441y claimapon his regard was her personal beauty. She said
40 WS, at the èud of one of their quarres-" Yon dont't love
Me: yeu cannot look me lu the face and say that you love me."
4tYou Mistake me, My dear," cried ho, " for it is only when I

youk yqia the face, that I oau say tbat I love you."

WHIsKERs.-It is worthy ofremark, that when cold weather

approaches and other vegetables begin to fade, whiskers sprout
up and fiourish with the utmost igour. Many a face, which,
in summer, appeared barren as the deserts of Arabia, in winter
is iu most luxuriant crop. Every thing in its proper season-cow-
slips in spring, cucumbers in summer, cantelopes in autumn, and
whiskers in winter.

ANECDÔTE.--A schoolmaster, while correcting an urchin for
using bad langange, told him to go to the other end of the
room and speak to one of the scholars, and that grammatically,
or he should be punished. On going, he thnu addressed himself
te the scholpr : 'Thomas, there is a common substantive, of the
masculine gender, third person, singular number, an gr mood,
who sits perched on an eminence at the other end of the room,
and wishes to articulate a few sentences with you in the present
tense.'

J 0 H N Q U 1 L L .
BY T. H. BAYLEY Esq.

John Quil was clerk te Robert Shark, a legal man was he,
As dul", obscure, and technical, as legal man could be;
AnS, perch'd before his legal desk, Quill learnt the legal rules
That give high principles to ail who sit upon high stools!
John Quill with skill could doubt distil where all before was clear,.
One would suppose that he was born with a pen behind his ear!
Though merely clerk to Robert Shark, so great was hi, address,
That many really thought J. Q. as knowing as R. S.

John Quill, however small the job, huge drafts of deeds could draw,
A puzzle quite to common sense, according to the law;
With vulgar, vile tautology to indicate his skin,
Re did 'enlarge, prolong, extend, and add auto' the bill!
And thus he did 'possess, obtain, gel, have, hold, and enjoy,
The confidence of Robert Shark, who called him worthy boy :
Birds of a feather were the pair, the sim of both their breasts
To pluck all others, plume tliemselves, and feather their own nests.

But 'tis a theme too dark for jest; oh! let him who embarks
Upou the troubled waters of the taw-beware of sý-
And such my dread of legal Quitîs, 1 readily coufes
That Quills of 'fretful porcupine' would terrify me less.
When poor men seek a legal friend, the truth the fable tells,
The lawyereats the nyster up, the client has the shelsI
And could the shells be pounded to a palatable dinner,
The legal friend would swallow that, and clients might grow thinner."

BEGGoYNO AT A HOTEL.-' Have you got nu cold wittles te-
day for us ? Mammy says as how them last boues had no meat
on um, and the taters was cold, and the bread want good.'-
' Weil here, give us your basket.' The basket was filled and
returned, when after a close scrutiny of its contents the beggar
broke Out, ' Well, I'm blessed if this snt an impression. We
haint had no pie tbis week. Ifyou don't give us summot botter
ner cold beef and bits of chicken and such like, I'm hanged if I
patronize you any longer.' Exit beggar girl in a buff,

Look here, my good fellow--do you subscribe te the Eglantine ?
If so, you could net have done a wiser thing ; but if you are one
ofthose chape who have let pay day run by, or, what amounts to
the saine thiug, have run off joursoîf, il bebooves s'on te rond
this article te the end before you put the paper in your bat. What
would you think of seeing your name paraded in a conspicuous
place in Ibis papier, like s wet blauket triced up in the weather
rigging te dry ? Would you net wlsh you were a corkscrew, that
oe migl t bide the crookedness of wour vays in a stopple? Never-

theless, yen are withiu s hair's hroadth of gaining tbis spec ies o
immortality, and il will avail you nothing to prateabout your feel-
ings, util you have ' felt in your pocket.'

SQUARE GIMBLIETs.--' I want to see some ofyour gimblets,"
said a greenhorn one day, as he entered a hardware-store. The
dealer took do wn several parcels, neither of which suited.
"Well, thon, what kind do you want ? bere is almost every
variety." I Why, darn it, I want thema what bores square
holes. "

AN ENI.GMA.-Ata banquet, when solving enigmas was nue
of the diversions, Alexander said te one of his courtiers, "What
is that which did net come last year, and will net come next
year?' A distressed officer, starting up, said, " It certainly
must be our arrears of pay." The king was se diverted that he
commanded him to be paid up, and als iucreased bi salary.

CARRIAGE WITHOUT HoRsEs.-Such a one was advertised
in 1790, lu London, and stated te have only one wheel. The
curions in mchaicks were iavited to see it. Many of the

eubers of the Society of Arts sttended, and in ardeur of ex-
pectation, were shown a wheelbarrow.

At a crowded lecture, a young lady standing at the door of the
church asked the sexton, an honest son of Erin, for s at. Ho
cast a look into the church and replied, s Indade, miss, I should
be glad te give yon s aste, but the empty ones are all full.'

A gentleman asked a wag the reason why se many of the taîl
gentlemen were bachelors. The reply was that they wer- blig
ed to lie cornerwise in bed to keep their foet warm, a der obfg
would be in the way.

1.

RABIT sHooTING.-An rishman, who recently went -J,
rabbit-shooting, observing a jackass peeping over a hedge, je
mediately levelled his piece, exclaiming, " Och, by the powerd
that muet be the father of all rabbits."

A WEsTERN sTORY.-Last winter, it is said, a cow floteå
down the Mississippi on a piece of ice, and becane se cold tb
she bas milked nothing but ice creams ever since !CLERICAL PREFERMENT.-At the storming of Baziers,
Cistertian monk who led the victors, being asked how the Cath&'
licks were tu be distinguished from hereticks, replied, " Iki
them all ; God will know his own."

A gentleman at table, lu his eagerness te answer a cal for sors,
apple pie, owing to the knife sliding te the bottom f the dish

foued is knuckles burried lu the crust, when a wag who «00
seated just opposite te him very gravely observed, while ho bel

bis plate, "Sir, may I trouble yeu for a bit while your hand i*
lu?"

DREADFUL CONFLAGGERAToN.-A young lady intenliÛ
ing to sue for breach of promise, put her lover's letters into e
bag for the purpose of producing them in court, when sud ta teit,
their own natural warmth produced spontaueous combustion, s0&
ashes alone remained.

A large assortment of chairs have been received at the furl''
ture store of Mr. Chambers, which wili be sold cheap. ThOl
only need legs and backs, which may be appended te hem t a
trifling expense ; or, if the purchaser bye rear a sop, ud' em a
derstand the use of tools, ho may add the backs and legs himelI
by paying for the stuff. We have received one of the chairs 0'
this office, which, being placed on a stool sud mtced ugainlt tW
wall, answers every purpose of a complete chair.

MONUMENT.-The old maids of Wiscasset are about ere*
ing a monument te an old bachelor who died lately with a 0
six inches long. It ls said that he would have married one of the
if his nose would have permitted him ta get near enough ta o is
ber.

NEW PERIODICAL.
Jnst Isued,-

THE EIRST NUMBER OF A PAPER ENTITLED
THE WESLEYAN:

W IIICH is designed te advocate the doctrines etc.. of Wegle
va Metodism ad diffuse iuteresting and profitable information <

various esîbjecta The WNesleyan (eacs number couîainiug 8 pages 10'perial octavo) is published every alser Weduebday.(Merisg) byr Wl:
liase Cunnabeil, ai bis Office, south end of Bedford Ro y Ternsu---see
: hillings anud six pence per aumn; une iaif always in advance. Sscribers names will be received, in vow, by tIe Wesleyan Miniote.S
Mr. J. H. Andersonand by the Printer ; also, in all parts of the Pe1
vicesby tie Wesleyan Ministers and tIe properly authorized Ageol"The goueral iseatis uuder wisicis articles will be arranged, are,0ography, Pivinity,Biblical llustrations, BiblicalCrîticsm Poetr?, Li0'
rature, History, Science, Mis.onary Intelligence, General Intel 1i
Local Intelligence. Tise Chîristian ( abinet, the WVesleyan, 'l'lie PVmitor, Ladies' Department, lCise Youîh's Deartiîens "lle Clild'*
Deparmet, &c. No effort will be sparel te render ilte W ESLEYÀ$
woray of Publie Patronage ; persns inteding to subscribe willIsenti tlîeir names wîîht as little delay as possible.

tialifaz, Fe>. 28, 1838-
LAND FOR SALE,

TIHE Subscriber effers for sale at Tangier Harbour, ab0-& 40 Miles Eastward of Halifax, i666 acres Ot' LAIND, P-0
f which s under cultivation. Il will be sold altogethef 

ini Lots te suit purcîsasers, anti possessin will ho given lentspriug. A River ruas tbrougli the promises noteti as tie besithis Province for lise Gaspereu floberj. A plan of the sanie
ho seen ut the sobscriiser's.

lHe also cautions auj person or persous fron> cntting Oor oeierwise tres assing ou tie above mentjoned Prtise ,he will prosecute any such te the utmost rigour of the Law-
ROBERT IL. SKIMMINCHalifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

COMMERCIAL AGENT, BILL -BROKER, &C.

T HE SUBSCRIBER lias opened an office at his house, opp0'l
te Province Building, for the transaction of business as a

Fonds rcitteis wils orders for in vestment either in purciase of i
ciajdize or tserw'ise, uvl be faitsfully applied, and the discounts e
tained for resdv onel in ait cases allowed Lhose whîso lmay empluy 'o»Tise advantaies wiîcs %vilI accrue te persos asîso ha e«Exdî:angeel<sale, as also of hose who arc desirous of pura sing, o l ba e f hndge0îtî
than adequate te tIe triiling commission iliat will be charge(d.

Pers ns not residing iu Town nvho may forward Bills for Sale,
bave tiseir Fonds placeti in eittîer of tic Bankti at tiseir diasposalremitted by Post as directed.

A Record o ilI kept mf Bis lodged for Sale as well as of tis"
requireT, sas to afford immediate information te applicants.The patronage and support of his Friends and the Public, isspectfull soicited in favour of tie undertaking.

March, 3. G. N. RUSSELL

THE HALIF<X PEARL,
WilI he published every Friday evenisg, ut the prinîiug oilce OfCunnabeol, opposite the South end of liedford Rtt, un good pflr 8,d Po i

ncb number will contain eight large quarto pages-na king t th.e ethe year a handsomse volume of four hundred and sixteen pages, ci lusivrtse titie-page and index.i

TseeE : Fiteen shillings ie' anun, ph abte n ai cases in advasci,
oeventeen ahillings sud six-lienîce attse expiration of six mnonts. 'v
acription Witl be taken for a les term than six months, an o nui sco
suce permitted but ai s regular period of Six monilis iront the date oscription, except at the option of the publisther.

Pontmaster» sud other agents obtainiug subscribers aud forwardine5moey in advauce, will be entitled tlu reccive one copy for every aix 0All letters and communications must be post-paid to insure attAddres Thomsa Taylor, Editor, Pearl OMçe, Ralifax N. B.


